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President may be chosen: Dumke
“It In rather difficult t» select 

« college president In n f e w 
month*." „8q b •  g a n - Dr, Glenn 
Puiukc, chancellor o f tin' Htuto 
college system, »t mi exclusive 
Interview with Kl Mustang lust 
Tuesday afUrnuon. - 

Tli* chancellor was responding 
to a qiieMloti on tho selection of,, 
t'lil Poly's n*\t proaldent, Agree
ing that tho Intone** of th* cam- 
pit* Futility Stuff Council to 
form * presidential selection 
(advisory I committee made the 
choosing of n new proaltlent hy 
June 80 difficult. The chancellor 
nxitlmieil hy noting he would, If 
necessary, appoint an Interim 
president n ft hr holding discus-

•lone with various group*) at tlu> 
college, lie emphasised that 
thebe talks would lie "discus
sions" anil not "consultation*,” as 
will he the ease of the avlection 
of a full-time president.

The thirty-minute Interview 
was given following the chancel
lor's meeting with studant lea;, 
•lore. Th* Interview had Jieen to- 
quested hy, Til Mustang's editor- 
in-chief, Robert Huyd.

Interviewing Dumke along with 
Itoyd war# Sully Ross, Kl M u m - 
tang 's munuging editor, and re-1 
porter Penny Duckworth. Also 
pn-sent Was Robert Reardon, di
rector of public ntfalra for the 
chancellor's office.

Asked about a reported rift be
tween Ids office and the!college 
administration over the composi
tion of the presidential selection 
committee, Dumke sold, "There 
has never been a dispute on that 
politt. The college community can 
organise Its committee In any 
waV It sees tit." He slated, how
ever, thot he will deal wltkTand 
communicate through the faculty 
efiairmun of the co imlttee (fieo; 
Vge llassleln.) T l • chancellor 
|minti<d oul that It la Ini possible 
for Idrn to work p rsnnally with 
all rojjny.ted.

Dumke continued, >“11 Is the Job 
of the faculty reprdsenliitive nnfi

the committee to keep alt those 
concerned Informed us fur us pos
sible on the progress of its work, 
the Criteria being developed, and 
the type of person being consi
dered.'' He uddrd that students 
lire included In those who should 
lie kept informed.

Turning to a ' question about 
what procedures are used In ap
pointing a division denrt, the chan
cellor said, "I shall have the right 
of reviewing the appointment of 
the major administrators. Whe
ther this Includae a division dean 
depends on the number of mujor 
administrators there are (ut u 
college.)" According to the chan
cellor, the reason for thq review

Is not to IntrmltMon u college pre
sident’s selection of administra
tors but rulher to muk* sure thut 
there Is a general balance repre
sented in the overall picture.

Queried whether this review ex
tended to the firing or reassign-, 
ment of a "major administrator,” 
Dumke said, "opr thinking haa 
not gone this far. It la up to tho 
president of each cumpus to build 
hla own administration. We will 
support him In any way we can."

In response to «n Inquiry of 
when the next revision of the Cal 
Poly curriculum, might take place,

(Continued on page 6)
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Fifty per cent opproro/ needed CORE leader
Student fee increase election set { on campus May 12

b) Itnb hoc rot .

May 28 and May 2d will lie the 
dates for the general election on 
a fee Increuse.

The .student Affairs Council 
approved these dates at laat 
Tuesday’s meeting only afte r set
tling the controversy over whe
ther to combine the reorganisa
tion of the student government 
election with the fee Increase 
election.

Daw Rrown, chairman of the 
Student Government Reorganl- 
aatioh Committee, doubted If the 
proposed revamping of student 
truverniiient could Ih» rlearly un
derstood by the student body In 
*' short a time. "We don’t  have 
the time tp adequately communi
cate with students on this mat- 
'• r by May 28 and 2d," he said.

Mike Kllhit, recently elected 
' s |  president for the aeademle 
)ear I WK.iiT, voiced his opinion 
from the gsllery that the fee |n- 
rrea*e would In no way hinder 
•he passage of the reorganisation 
proposal, He added that If any 
proposal h, Influential on the 
"•her, th,- reorganisation propo
s'd “ mild help the passage of the 
j ••'crease, Klllot Is n member 

'** ,l'r Ratirgnnlantlun t'ommltlee.
J o m  Joiii-s, represent lit ive from
the Apidlyd Science Council, said 

liki» to tin* pru|iiiNnl« r\ui 
on *Mr own (Wt. Voter peyrhol* 
“sy is. a field by Itself, Voters

unpredictable, e a p e c I a 11 y 
l""Pg voters, These* m atters 
Mould 1q, voted on separately,"

I he dates for the election till
> reorganisation of student 

•"veriimeitt will he decided upon 
"'ughl at I lie SAC meeting.

I mi Comber*, niember of the 
Hoard of Control, has been 
*■.-general chairman of 

' let lijcn-use I'ominlltec, This 
^wnditee witt |„; eomprlsad-of 

V t / T u * I y  students' who. 
fcak. ,! ' Il' e hi butte Information

. nu tin Do In,-I,-a*,, to lln> stll- 
'**',*t brtflV,
t l h e  Heed for this eemmlttee

1 u I'tluir Inspired hj a report 
' -t'ntetl I y Phillip Grunge, rep* 

paeiitjitjy,. ,,| tho A^mliod A n- 
^  anclt. at last week’s SAC meet-

Rrai-ge i'llrmtm-ed the *uhjeet 
“V -f| '’ 1 *- ' '  *>-■«' h> eillnu sla

ws drawn from a recent poll

taken hy members of Circle K. 
According to the survey which 
Interviewed H8I students, ,18V stu
dents (approximate!) 88 per
cent) said "Yes. we want a fee 
Increase." I.IN said, "No." The 
remaining 187 student* requested 
more Information about the fee 
Increase.

According to Grange, the jun
ior and senior student* war* 
more precise lit their answers. 
Aiming the suggestion* polled 
were that the Kl Mustang adver
tising count remain as it now 
atands; that "Kl Rodeo" not lie 
subsidised; and that sport* he 
furthur emphasised throughout 
the school, *

Of those students Interviewed, 
many questioned if this would tie 
the lust fee Increase, Other stu
dents did not seem to understand 
the terms Involved. Almost every
one who .vdted "No"'W anted a

m art definite breakdown of th#
money.

On* fourth of thoae polled 
wonted n rompariaon of fart*; 
that In, what the ntudent received 
thin year and what hr will re* 
celve nekt year, If the fee lit* 
rreuee in panned. •

. ♦
The proponed fee Inrreaee elec* 

thin rotndntn In term* of raining - 
the fee *2.It* for IHlM-KTi 13 for 
IHII7-HM; and f t  for IHils-dt*.- Ily 
1HHH the fee would then hit the 
celling of 120.

SAC alao rumidered eight 
amemlmente to the Student Gov^ 
eminent Reorganlxptlon Ke|iort 
prenrntrd by Dave Brown. Brown 
reeoinnienited that;

1. One member of the People to
People Counell ait on MAC. 
(Approved) —

2. A reprvncnlatlve of an In ters
' (eontlnued on page 2)

James Farmer, past national 
director, of the Congress fur Rac
ial Kquallty (CORK), and pre
sent president of the Center for 
Community Action Kducation, 
Inc., will he on campus Thursday 
for a lecture In the Air Condi
tioning Auditorium at R p.nt.

His topic, "The Civil Right* 
Revolution In America," wiU co
ver the problem of rarlal equality 
111 the United State* and the way* 
and methods that are being used 
by concerned Americans to meet 
the problem.

Tickets for Farmer'* lecture 
are II  for adult*, and 80 cent* for 
student* and may be purchased in 
the A.H.I. office, or at the door the 
night of the lecture.

Farmer, among the first men to 
talk with Lyndon H. Johnson after 
he becitme President, was then 
national director of CORK. Since 
that time he ha* attracted nation

|1  S | ‘OR t i l , , , .  This I- the luto t addition to 
Ihc I’ol) Royal Carnival, Units with the dl»pla
f
in dil

|lie fill) 1(0)111 i arinmi, ............. ..........
roditn; timl conlc*ls II pint Idl'd • veiling entertain- 
imiiii lor the H.i.OiW ibdloi- I "  till- ...... "t  mtiMry

Fair lilt o College t jmioo-." II Mustang will,lime 
a photp ret lew n fl'o ly  Royal hi Friday's qr-Tues
day's paper, r '

Ipliolo b,t \VillisiM*)
i

al attention during, the hunt for 
the civil rights trio in Mississip
pi. Million*^ of Americans then 
■aw him and heard hi* Incisive 
comments when he appeared on 
many national television new* 
show*. Such national nsw* mag- 
aiines as "Life", “Time'1, "News- 
week", “Look” and other* havo 
carried article* on his work for 
CORE.

Farmer, the grandson of ■ 
■lave, helped form the first cap- 
U r of CORK at University of 
Chicago In 1942. These pioneer* 
Intended, he sUtes, “to subetituU 
bodies for exhortations," and to 
apply to the struggle for racial 
equality In America the Uchniquea 
of non-violence and passive re
sistance tha t Gamlht used so suc
cessfully in India.

National honorary 

fraternity initiates

12 members
¥

Slfteen member* of the former 
or Hoelety at Cal Poly were 

formally .Initiated- Into the ram - 
pun chapter of Ph'l Kappa Phi 
laat week. Phi Kappa Phi, a nat
ional honor aooiety, eatahliehed 
ite With rjjupler on the Cal Poly 
eampua In November,

Seven of Ihe rti w member* ara 
nreaently enrolled at" Cat Poly, 
They include. Mohammad Hamid 
Angliai'i Clmrlea h  Crtiikahank,. 
Michael J. Knglieh. Carol K. 
Plopper, Donald K. H illiamn, Con
rad M, Young, and AD*. Hurry 
Finch, -  .

Three member* of the faculty 
wcic among Hie mitiuteil no in- 
I tern of Phi Kappn Phi. Arnold 
M. Dean, an hint i net or in' the Soc
ial Science* Deportment; Clayton 
('. Becgln, an hiatruftor in the 
Klnlwgirul St lem-c*<>D*Mrtment| 
and K (toaglle HanncBni, «l*o an 
inntrm te r hi the Hiolugtcgl Scien
ce* Irepartipcnt were initiated.

Five'alumni Wore alao initUt- 
ed. T K y are Virginia T. Clark. 
l.conu Dobell, damn l# Harwell, 

", Itovy Ann Vertrdaa, and Deanna
111,iir.
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Remodeling slated 
for adm. building

Tho San Luis Obispo Ann i 
PJ. Zulderwtg was given then, 
ahoad by the state to remodel the

CA LIFO R N IA  STA TE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
fvbU ih.* tw in  ■ week Soring tho i t k . s l  kflUSoyt •« *  V ' 1* *

k ,  th . A .i .o o i.S  *tw4 .« i . .  Jm ., U l l t .m t .  Mala *»lvW<hol< C .ll .f* , S flf lik i*
Californio frin l.S  ky ifoSool. m a|arin( la M afia*  InglnM rin , and M*ao»*aiaal. O efalaa. 
•up round In IHU p ap ti In Hgnad editorial* and a rtida t ora »ha vlaw* me w liM l arid 
So flat notoiionly taaroooaf tha epinioaa of fka vlowl of tka AioMialae ItaSaati,
•nc . a or a « il* l aflialoao. lo k icu s ti.n  prlco It (1 aor vast In fldvflnc.. OMta loam  2M  
Oropklt Am kwllSia*. Callfarnia S lot. Palytaikalc to l l .* .  '

ROBERT BOYI) ......„ ........ E d ito r-in -ch ie f
GABY WILTSHIRE ........  T ues. Prod. M gr.
GARY TWITC H ELL F ri. Prod. M gr.
SA M .Y  BOSS ...........  M anaging E d ito r
PA T  RIGGINS . . . . . .  .Tueiiday E d ito r
K A R IN  FH O Y LA N 1) F r id a y  E d ito r  T O g S ?
STEV E R ID D ELL ............ S p o rts  E d ito r
PA U L SULTZBACH .A..................Bus. M gr.
H A L  G L A SSE ll ........  A dvertising  M anager
Keporterk: llrrnda Iturrell, Penny Durkworth, Ward Fanning, Sue 
Finch, Carolyn Grant, Joe Hvnnigan, Cynthia liankvn, Mary Huddle- 
fctnn, Karen Kinanian, Hob Koumr, Mary l.itrhlield, Heather Mcl’hcr- 
min, Mike O’Connor, Judy I’igg, (ieurge Hamm., Wet Itiior, Diane 
Schmidt, John ((pillar, Chuck Stephens, Gail Stoddard, Mike William*.

old administration building at t 
cost of $125,647.

The projoet consists of convefc
ing the old secretarial pool ani 
business office to classrooms f« 
business administration classes.

Portions of the basement, which 
formerly housed tho J5I Corral 
Hunk Store, are also being eon. 
verted to audio-visual instruction 
laboratories ami aorvice facilUiet 
for the rumpus.

Another aapect of the remodel 
Ing provides a fofeed air vcntil 
atkm system ’ for the upper tm 
f lih n rs  o f  the building, r*placii| 
the u ld  steam radiator system.

Student fee increase
Telephone 543-5795

PORTRAITS WEDDINGS 
COMMERCIAL

(Continued from page 1)

.dorm council die a non-voting 
or voting member of 8AC or 
of tin' executive cabinet. |D* 
fritted t

a. n> a

lotoo ropny
Street864 Higuero 

Son tun Obopo, Californio
,’l vote, SAC have the 

power to impeach justices d 
the Student J j jd ic ia ry .  
(Approved!

4. Hy w simple majority, the »
ecutive cabinet refer any m 
Mon t« SAG for recomideri 
tion. (Approved)

5. The thief Justices and tht
For Reservation* & Ticket*

Steamships — - Airlines —  Trains 

Tours —  Hotels & Resorts —  Traveler* Insurance

- San Luis Obispo 
Phone 543-4967

justice* shull have complete puj
, 1*0 unit* at Cal Puiy **4 br

hhve a 2.3 GPA; that th* g, 
chief justice serve appoint 
ment until termination of eo (,u 
roll meat a t Cal Poly; th* ,,| 
the justices serve one ytsl sti 
beginning with the sumrni f0, 

, quarter. (Approved)
Other items of bustne»s mi i 

ducted by SAC last Tuesday •* )n| 
the presentation of the AS1 bid

437 Marsh

get for next year by Steve Map
the chairman of the Kinanc* C«l 
mittee. Approval of the■ bud|# 
was tallied>jntil tonight. J

Watch Crystals 

Fitted while CHARTER JET 
FLIGHTS 

FROM EUROPE

July J t, 196* er Au»uil I, )9*4

Per faculty, Mott. »•«*•"*• •* 
The Cettfemlo ***** Celle***

CLARENCE BROWN
Son Luis Obispo's Loading Crodil Jeweler Since 1934 
142 HIGUERA ST. 4S3-S444

O ffica  of In te rnotlanal FrafrdfW  
C alifo rn ia  S to le C a l l t f • •

Son N o n  n ic e . C flllte fflle  94131

Dutch Maid Dairy

FARM FRESH M ILK

I w a  o user of this 10 quail PAK which k caM 
venien*, economical, easy to use, and fit* niculy 
iate the refrigerator. No Deposit.

A Honda wit* circumvent parking lot* and taka
you directly to your destination. And, you’ll km * 
• let mot# fun getting thort. Aa for aciiim n 
prices start about $215*! And you’ll meet fee

$  ra te  OwOme; Wttte American Honda Motor Co.. Inc.

GALLON BOTTLE only 88c
Poly students receive lower prices

K 8 a m. to 8 p.m., Closed Sunday

Phone 543-3307 San Luis Obispo

GetJ 
closer 
with a
HONDA

San Luis Travel
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Records office lists foreign students Objectors offered added alternatives
Adding an 'Internntfonnl flail1 tecture, to  Vacation, homo .con- •  ^  w a w a w a v w  M I ^ V I  I I M « I  W V « iAdding

to campus life aro « total of .'11(1

I foreign students from more than 
ii() countin' throughout the 
world, according to information 
released l»y the collage recently, 

Kegittrer K. Jerald Holley, 
whoso office I* responsible for 
keeping' student records, Indica
ted'thut of the did foreign atu- 
dfiits, nearly SO came from' Iran, 
the country with the highest en
rollment figure- on campus.

Nations with B oh more stu
dents currently enrolled are Can* 
idsi 15; Hong Kong, 84;‘ India, 
18; Kenya, 11; Lebanon,' 12; Ni
geria, 28; Pakiatan, 23; Colum- 
l,i», 7; Israel, 7; Japan, B; Mex- 

tW4 tea, 8; Plru, S; and Sudan, 5. A 
total of (18 countries nro repre- 
lented on earn pus.

Of the 31(1 foreign students a t
tending Cal Poly, 73 are enrolled 
in clauses under programs of two 
cooperative internal ional agen
cies— the United States Depart
ment of State’s Agency for In
ternational Development (AID) 
and the United Nation’s Pood and 

tingd A g r Ic u 11 u r e Organization* 
(FAO).

They are enrolled in study pro- 
turns ranging frhm agricultural 
engineering, animal husbandry, 
electronic engineering, and urchi-

Board selection
set for May 19

Tom
Diretor of Agriculture 

Tom Rugglca • 513.4832
Director of Engineering 

*WI Schneider 54.1-0341
Director of Applied Arts 

tnarlene Kroger 543-0774
Director of Science 

D,v» Taxie 543-3302
Director of Oarrirval 

*w Demma 543-2225
Director of Carnival 

D|v* Stickler 543-2225
Director of Arrangements 

"*n Davie 543-0459
Director of Special Events 

"»)ne McDaniels 543;i*818
Director of Publicity .

J inn Oottwald 543-2184

h i * .  ..... . " r

•con.
unties, bioiogtcnl sciences, orna
mental horticulture, and business 
ndmiiiistrutiun.

Dovis gets 
sixth patent 
for invention

An invention of a fluid fly 
wheel gives (hallo* Ilnvis, lieatl 
of the Aeronautical Engineering 
Department, his sixth patent. 
Davis, working for the Technical 
Material Corporation (TM l'), tie- 
gun resenreh on'the fly who?!' in 
the summer of  Uiii.3. TMC is a 
national resenreh organization 
with a division in Kan Luis Obis, 
po.

The purpose of the fly wheel 
is to supply enough energy to an 
auxiliary electrical power system 
such as those used* in hospitals or 
communication systems.

The uniqueness of the fluid fly 
wheel is that it only weighs on* 
ton compared to the 15 ton stan
dard fly wheel that is mad* of 
solid steel. The fluid in the fly 
wheel stores the energy to sta rt

by Mary Litrhftrld

A panel dlsuussion ou Jhe “Con
scientious Objector and the 
Draft” was held Tuesday even
ing, April 2d. in Sci E27. It was 
sponsored by Wesley Club.

The purpose of tbe pane) was 
to acquaint Interested students 
with the possllittities for alter
native service.' Most students re - ' 
ceivo informal Ion concerning, a 
II-S classification, yet are u*u 
uwpre that the law provides for 
alternative civilian work in ap
proved rtrctik.

Members o f the panel inrludrd 
the Her. C laire Nesmith, minis
ter of the First Methodist t hurck 
in Santa Marla; I’hil Holmes, a 
eon*< lentous-objector doing alter
native service at Atascadero 
Slate Hospital; Dr. Krancia Cata
lina. “unolflclal campus advisor” 
for CiO.’s and Chris Money, llep-

May 1 lf last day 
to drop classes

The seventh week of instruc- 
t Ion'for Spring Quarter enila a t 
12:00 noon on Saturday, May 14.

According to the college cata
log, “ Except for college recog- 

the deisel engines for such an aux- nixed emergencies, no withdraw- 
iliary. The fluid ia expelled nU from a courae will be permit- 
through controlled noxalea for the ted after the end of the xeventh 
time required to sta rt the engine*, week of instruction.”

Replacement elections for the 
ct* l Paly Royal Executive Hoard will 
*"R be held May 19 during College 
™ Hour in 8ci. B6.

No qualifications, are necessary 
,,nJ  but students should l.e enthuai- 

irtic and willing Ui work haul. 
■'*** Student* should also be prepared 

for a rewarding experience, ne- 
cording to Ixrard member*.

Students Interested in work. 
I«K on next year’s hoard in a 
specific area of interest, should 
contact this year's members be
fore the election meeting.

1M8 Poly Royal Executive 
Hoard

Genepal Superintendent - 
Rollie Wentxcll 544-0384

*«. 1st Assistant 
fohn Smith 543-5201

2nd Assistant
Marlin Whitney 544-2072

h . Secretary'
Disna Ceko 543-0131

Treasurer
Nelson 544-0584

Traditional Shop for Young Man

A u th e n t ic  N a tu ra l  S h o u ld a r  
a n d  C o n t ln a n ta l  F a a h lo n e

M O N ta n a v  a  c h o n n o . sa w  L u ia  o b is n ®

Bail Qhn,rman11 non 544 0449

lor con*>, sh ak es . splits or a dollcious 
charbroiled hamburger or hot dog

12 No. Broad St.
(Just otf Foothill) 
San Luis Obispo

I a n  by ike 
Ted fester Family

543-7946

nty District Attorney of San Luis 
Obispo County. Moderator of the 
panel was Israel J. Lawrence.

A film entitled '"Alternatives” 
wna shown to acquaint the audi
ence with other possibilities for 
satisfying their service obliga
tion, pbssiliilitie* included W o r k -  ' 
ing as nn hid in n mentul hospital, 
being a "guinea pig" for aeien- 

-title uapci intents, working • with 
peAple in other countries, doing 
welfare work, anil doing- ag ri
cultural repeal ) h. The'Him tried 
to correct misconception* nbo.it 
what happens to C.O.'a and pitci- 
fists. Many peoplo think that the 
C'.O.’s end up in prison or in the 
medical corps.

After tlie movie, the panel 
members each spoke separately. 
Money .reud purt of the draft

NEW !

Longer 
Mileage |

laws, Rev. Nesmith spoke of Ms 
i xptilence ns u C.O. dui ing World 
War II, and llohue i t< l-I how he 
heennte it eonscleVtjoiiH objector. 
Hath Nesmith and Holmes ex- 
pressed lo w they felt obligated to 
uct according to thcii biAiela and 
primtples.

The dim nxsion was then opened 
to the audience. Kcv. Holmes ex
plained that lla copse!, Mioux ob
jector classification is not gran- 

' tell only igreases where the po
tential cb.cftce is the member of 

...home religion, oral holds ortho
dox beliefs. Many C'.O.’h are not 
orthodox t 'hrNtians, but do not 
believe in war.

The forum ended at 10:15 p.m„ 
l it ioAny men remained to ask 
quest ions. Liter ut are wn« availa
ble for those interested.

WE S T S  I D E

The W e t t i ld t  P S fM lU M  r»tr»od*=*ev*r*>J by Ih lt  re ii.S c a le  it token  
o u t o t te rv ice  b e c a u ie  e (  ro ad  h o u n d  or w o rk m u m h ®  other then  
run Sot w ill b e  o d |u iie d  by th e  d e a le r w h o *  Home o p p e a n  on  
back o f th n  card on th e  fo llo w in g  b a v iii .

UP TO <A WMN  ......... ,.............. -  NO CHASOI
y, WORN OR M ills ___ ....------........ |S  00 IACH

Westside
TIRE SERVICE

BUY THE BEST —  FORGET THE REST 

PHONE 543-4760 —  1232 MONTEREY, $10

Just Arrived!
Women’s Pants Styled In . . •

STRETCH
by Lee b  Wrangler 

In Light Blue, Loden Wheat and 

good ol’ cowboy Blue n
we tlso have . . .
Prontier styles fir Bells in stretch fabrics .

OPIN
THURSDAYS 

UNTIL 9 pm .

Rio M ale Saddlery
544-2824 C lege Square
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• C IN T IA IA S
»  M A U M V
*  XO F1ANE> See our complete collection of 

ff» humous ARROW wash and wear
>hirts in this season’s"most popular 

$\\ \ collar styles. You'll like the easy 
u )  t̂pnrftof wash ond wear.

782 lilgu*>y<«
SAN T.TJIS OBISPO
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Israeli views

C o o fr itu t ic 'i f  re M u ob u g  should no» bA isad  i’00 w.u»Ui i a > ' v i i  rssarvp th# r ig h t to eon
O '( f or u>td«t>sa o i l  I4Hsm*  rgteovsd r ind to d e n "  *  p v d > t*m * f M e rrw i d .ur e re , In the owlhleo 
c t the i - M o ,  in  poor »u»t# or hbelow* A ll gc mu q m * . j l 'o r . i  A” -s»_ h# i  ' j ' f t i  hy th *  W h 's f I f  
a rw m  Ue p lum e U d e n te d  as o  i i y u iu r #  
nem o o f the author.

If  is p e rm tm g ie  but the « d tfo r rn u if know  the true
* %

I

Editor)
I w«» u*ion(tited to read my 

Ifoml friend »ful eleasmato Kuynul 
<rhoul’a latter In ■your lu*t,edition 
(April Hit.) Whereas only u few

Weak* ■ ago In* t a l k e d  lo nu* vary 
raa*<>nubly about tin* Iaruali-Arnb 
pWiblem, now In* tii<** to ahuw ha 
in. u tinny of inufiater* who "am* 
pututo arm a mni Ira* of helpluHi, 
innucent vkUtua."

lihoul t*xpreahum hi* view* ubout 
u film In' tliil not mov nnd ti<lIm

Special Student Rfites
Improve your golf gam# 

on a short course

18 HOLES PAR 3
(Two hours playing time)

•  Club Rentals
•  Driving Range
Open 8 a.m. to Dark

Laguna Lake Golf Center
1175 Los Osos Road 544-233

V f

lit* render* Atopies of hcioHuy 
nlniut tin* rvi'iit* of link In leruuL. 
Hr wiih ut tlin ago of eight and 
proliulily (IM lint irnlIff i Im -It - 
im (Ion. I wmk fifteen mnl capable 
of obtorva lbm.

Wbort'iih the .Ifwt wali’omvd 
the UnlU.il N'niloint l(.'»olutlim of 
Sluv. J!t, |P47, to *»t*bJUh *epur- 
ate Aruli mnl Jawl*h Atuto* in 
I'ulcatiiK*. tlm Arab*” r**i»tod it 
by force, When thi* new. Ktiifo of 
luriiol wiin aatHbliahad'on May 1 ft, 
in IH, it I nr luil ad In it* I’roclama- 

.tion of Independence the follow, 
ing itactioni

"In the m Id at {>f wanton eg- 
graaaion, wa yat cull upon tha 
Arab inhabitants of tha State of

j r *
|  . ID O M O N  TRAILER COURT
■J S 7 I  m o n th  ta r  s tu d e n t a n d  t r o i l« f j

«» < « • * ,  q la r tn c i t y  . u t  n o m in a l  ( O i l .
. - S a l t ' t o u n d iy ,  p la y g iQ u n d ,  P o ly  M U ' 

V  d o n t t  / a c r  a t ta r  y a o r ,  W i th in  w a lk -  
t  ; m y  d is ta / ic a  ( ra m  c a m p u s ,

:  : 7 f0  FOOTHILL.,

The authentic, traditional, 
classic, consaarailva button 
down. Very adaptable.

* ' •
Tha lone points on this Arrow 
Dscton Oxford" arg just light. 
Anything Is is  would rids up, 
Anything more would give you too 
much roll. Othar noticeable details; 
Back collar button, box pleat and 
hangar loop, Tepsrsd to a T, 
"Sanforized-Plus", In a wash and 
wear that goal past midnight 
without a w r ir m  Available In _  
othar colors. $ 7  0 0  
Bold New Breed by

-ARRO W -
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IArunI to rt'titrn tn tin* wuv* of 
peace miuI play tilt'll' piirt in (In* 
ilcvvlnpmont of tin* Htulev *wlth 
full mid equal citl*vnnliip mit| 
(luv repreaenlutlon in nil It a bod- 
la* nml Inatltiltlon*-- provitlutial 
y  permanent. Wo offer peueu 
mnl unity to nil tin* neighboring 
a tut oh uml tliolr people*. nml in
vito thorn to I'ooporuto with tbv 
indopvndi'nt JewlaR nutlon for 
thu conimon good of ull.”

Tho Arab* rauctvd with tha in- 
v«»ion by flvv regular *mtia* of 
eitabllahed uml indapvnilrnt coun- 
trl#» Egypt, Tramijurdmi, Hyria, 
Iriup and Lebanon) Into tbv now 
>tat« nnd thraatanvil “to 
tha Zlonjjit* Into thv a v u . "  Thi* 
threat ran (till bv hvanJ on Km. 
dlo Cairo.

Hafnrt und during thia lnva«ion, 
tha Arab leader* mivi*vd thvir 
paiipla to Ivava tha country until 
thu war would ha ovar, a t which 
tima they could raturn uml par* 
tlripata In taking tha bounty. I 
ramambar vary wall tha particu
lar cat# whan tha Jawlch mayor 
of Haifa plvaiiad with the Arab 
notable* of tha city not to iaava, 
but to no effect. At tha and, 
ngalnat grout mllitury odd*, tha 
Uraelis wara vlctoriou* uml tha 
Invadar* were forrail to ratraat.

Now tha Arab* try to maka 
good at tha political level whar* 
thoy fallod in tha huttlafluld. la- 
real I* (till roady for paaoa nnd 
Avltiomont of ull tha problaniA In 
tha Mlddla Kait, including the 
problvm of tha rtfuga#*, Arab 
and JawUh. Thv Aruli* won't *lt 
down and talk with flu* laruella 
ut liny Icval, beginning from 
haad( of govarnmaiit nnd amllng 
hart ut CSI I'nly, a* 1 hava par* 
(nnally axparlaruail. The Arab

ciivornnioiit* piofor to kavp thi 
refugee.* In tlio cump*, raralvt 
foiolgn I'lirm iry for their up. 
keep, nnd uau them u* political
HAAOt*. . ■/

Finully, it i* rogrottable that 
111 Mu*liing ptibllMhcd In It* P o ly  
Knyul cdltliin n loiter which ulun- 
derail the l*ruvli Atmlanta im| 
their country. All tha Niuell »tu* 
doiit* hero on cumpu* a c iv c i I In 
the Uruall' Army, und I h*v« 
never ubuerved uny of , them hav
ing liable* for 4ii'aukf(*t. A* Mr, 
t'llnnlck Im* pointed out recently 
in thv*a column*, ull foreign atu* 
ilante mo gueeta bar*, I do not 

throW-*- think It I* fit for gueata to throw 
mud at other gueata. Nor la it fit 
for u Jordanian .d tiem  her# to 
belittle an American officer Ilka 
(‘olunel David Murcua who waa 
ii graduate of Waat Point and 
fought for hla country in World 
War II.

Market
QUALITY MIATS 

from Bryan's
Open Dally and lenday 

• a.m. la t i lO  p m .

3 13  H lguera Street 
Rhode 5 4 3 -2 2 2 8

YItzhak DUkon
1

Domineering attitude
Editor i '

We have juat returned (May 4) 
from e Collage Union hlma Com
mittee meeting and wa *ru thor
oughly diaguatod. The Fllma rom- 
mittea hua udoptad a ilominaatlng 
uttltude toward* the Kina Art* 
Uommlttee. They have "allowed" 
tha Kina Art* Uommltta# to *how 
"only" two foreign Mm* n*»t 
Kail Quarter, They huve ulaodic,'

■ tilled what time* the** (lima ma)f 
be ahown.

It I* a known fuct that tha Kina 
Art'* film* Httruct u larger audl* 
cnee -than the domeatic iiiovIm. 
The foreign him* uUo offer in
tellectual atlfmilutlon, a aparw 
commodity on thi* cumpu*.

We feel the (‘ullage Union Fllma 
Commit tee t» unfair in thoir it* - 
Htrldlve attitude toward* th* for
eign hlma.

I* there any reaaon why thi 
domeatic and foreign Hint* cMiinot 
be ahnwrr under th* munegemanl 
of a alngUi blpartlaan ronmilttn’

Hherrim I homp*«a 
Krlr OI*on 

- I,ae W angerln 
John Aria*
Kay Pearlman

TYPEWRITERS .  ADOINO MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rental* • Sales • Repair*

J O H N N Y """"” .... 1...... """" 1 " 1 ......

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
--- ------------- ---------- '■ • -------------C O . =  ■ '

6 9 0  H lg uera  St. 

5 4 3 -7 3 4 7

Open f  la( liSO
Man dm, W  
Sal till n*en

in slock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
-TV - RADIO • STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

— - Wholesale Prices — 
Open to the Public

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES (
e MtniPE e M4U4S •  winio* »
a StANCOS e SU V A N IA  # * 'C O  .
• »Ar O VAC •  KRAUITia •  Jits010
•  SWITCHCiAH e'SHURi •  **IC
,e OASRAsu e m em o  voctl a xesun

BANKAMPRICA CARO

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

MONTPRCY SAM  LlHS OBISPO
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Editorial
NEW POLICY ? . . 7  I-jiW* Spring , d u rin g  th e  dUcuMKimw 
gboui the lon troveik ln l Civil Kiglit* Actioji Group, wo were 
told hy varloiu* m em ber* o f th e  HdniioiNt ration , including 
I’l'tiaideul M d ’liee Bini>elf, th a t  hii,v ch a rte red . nunpux 
group in p e n n itin l  to  b rin g  to  x|**ak on lam pu* whom ever 
they wj/th, provided hiicIi a person .doe* not advocate over*
throw of the A m erican governm ent, __
■ Jii*t recently, barely  a y e a r la te r, th e  AxHoclHte Dean of 

Student A ctiv ities took it- U|)on him self to  d isregard  the  
itHted speaker policy and  u ttem peted  to  preven t the  W esley 
Foundation's sponaoring  a  i onscientious ob jec to r as a guest 
speaker, In an a tte m p t to  have us "com plete a picture", ax 
possible presented, th e  dean insisted  that a  rep resen ta tive  
of the seiyctiv# service Is* included on th e  program  to insure 
tlmt m isinform ation al>out the legal position of th e  ob jecto r 
was not p resented .

The question a t  issue is no t over w h e th e r th e  additions 
made hy th e  associa te  dean d e trac td  from  th e  p resen tation ,

su b jec t to  th e  per*

rte ny m s m — WWW
for in fact they  did not. T h e  question is: W ill th e  speakers 
policy th a t  was re s ta te d  last S p rin g  be 
tonal in te rp re ta tio n  o f one m an*

As was pointed  o u t to  th e  dean, th e  M ilitary  Science De
partment freely gives its  point o f  view to  a t  least H07 stu - 
hut s  twice a  week. T h e -d e a n ’s "com plete p ic tu re" would 
demand th a t tjie  d e p a rtm en t l*e required  to  give equal tim e 
to the "CO" position. O bviously such a s itua tion  would be 
ridiculous. The sam e is tru e  fo r  th e  re stric tio n s placed upon 
the Wesley Foundation .

Considering th e  associa te  dean ’s past s ta ted  belief th a t  
recognized d u b s  should be perm itted  to  b rin g  speakers to  
campus, we w onder If tills  recen t incident is a sign th a t  
(lean is g e ttin g  tired  und should be given a less hectic jo b ?

Dl'THTANDJNG . . , W ith o u t a doubt, th is  y ea r 's  P o l y  
Royal m ust i»« ra ted  as th e  l>est ever. The exh ib its showed 
variety und u high quality . The rodeo was a  well plunned 
und exciting event. T he carn ival seemed m ore enjoyable 
this year, Even th e  a tten d an ce  was up to  alx iu t th irty -fiv e  
thousand people.

In total, th e  Poly Royal was n f ittin g  tr ib u te  to  th e  an 
niversary of th e  college and also ' the  president who h as  
»m ed It well these  m an y  years. We feel su re  th a t  P resi
dent and Mrs. M cPnee will long rem em ber th is  a ttem p t by 
the entire college com m unity  to  honor them  in as  fine a 
fashion as possible.

Naturally co n g ra tu la tio n s a re  in o rd er to  th e  Poly Royal 
Board, th e  aw ard  w inning d e p a rtm e n ts  and all those Who 
contributed to  s ta g in g  such a  successful event. Tills y e a r 's  
Poly Royal liaa set a high s tan d ard  a g a in s t which to  m ea
sure successive Poly Royals.

Robert Boyd, Kdlfnr-ln-Chlef

Summer quarter 
Ioann available

.Limited limn fund* for the 
Hummer (pmrfer af* uvhIIxIiU' to 
((unlified, continuing tudents. 
Tuml» nip uvailabl*, from U«th tji* 
NnttoiiuJ Dofen-n Ktiuhgit Loan
Prorrsm und the- United Htuteu 
Aid fund.

Kor further information on »tu- 
dent b.nriH, rontm t tho I 'iiihio IhI 
Aid ntkre, A dm, 200, «

Young) 

Beauty Slvp
“JVWT A GOOd, 

HONKMT
BEAUTY HKKVICE"
Telephone *41-49*4

CCA — OS f s,

San Luis Obispo, ('allf. 
-  f>7H Marsh Street

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER and 
v ELECTRONIC 

1CNITION
~____CARBURETIQM

---------  TUNE UP
Monterey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS

STARTERS
BATTERIES

WIRING

Phone LI 3-30111
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Chancellor talks to campus press
(continued from page 1')

he »tftto«t that a< «<le»ntc euiidru- 
turn review l» up to the lo. til col
lege and that he knew of no ie- 
vl»lon plans’ at the present 'time,

When asked if he feit the state 
college system should have the 
•ante fiscal autonomy as the Uni. 
versily of California, ths chan
cellor answered, “Yes! Very de
finitely." He added that hi* com
ments would not express his deep 
f< cling* on ths matter.

In hi* opinion the *y»t#*'.:is 
getting the autonomy through n 
"Three-year phase-in program." 
CsIllng'Shl* program "the great
est step forward for ths stats col
leges," he explained that various 
fiscal restriction* would be lifted 
in the next three years so that at 
the end of the program the stgte

college system should lie in u fi
nancial position similar to. the 
University.

Commenting in the possibility 
of a Free Speech 'Movement si a 
stale rellege, the chancellor, who 
was once president of San Fran
cisco Slate College, s a i d  with 
pride that the slate colleges have 
"not f a c e d  a problem in this 
area." He attributed this to what 
he railed “the 'state colleges' 
teaching emphasis and having 
.teachers work with students" in
stead of concentrating on re
search.

"We havg no need for a Byrne 
Report a l n r e we ulreudy have 
many of Tb* •revolutionary con
cepts,’ tike decentralisation.”

Oik:,ci Hoc pm .ikr agreed that tho 
university might well look a t (ho 
• trite i olloge system for some di- 
icction.

The final que.tion acked wnx, 
it realistic to expect the two 

Cal I’oiy cufhpUs’ to lie -• pmot-«1 
l>y Mepteprjber 7” Noting < vat }.hn 
.ta le  a •imply had only the pie- 
vtcus day (May -)  passed n Fill 
to  split C»1 Foly, Dumke -oiil hi-» 
office had a »um*»l that tipon ih« j 
retirement i f  Piesident v lrfhc* 
the'two car ipgses .von III bi separ
ated. He pbcervssl that the cam
pus' had each ts. come quite 'a rgo  
a id were u  r nrated by too .great 
a distance to te  easily admini
stered.

Cultured Pearl Pendant 

and Cultured Pearl Pings.

Typewriter Rentals Typewriter Repair*

oreS ta tio n e ry  S t
— in our 65th year —

1) 27 CHORRO ST. SAN LUI8 OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —

Engineering Supplies Stationery & Glfta

m

Set in White er 
Yellow-gold

Prices stert fre m  $4 .9S  
Use J s i# « « is s  •  M i |  C isO II S len

850 Higuera 
San Lui» Obispo 

Phone 543-6706

■tore keeping up with now and better 
n needs- We handle all nationally known

SHIRTS HATS PANTS BO O TS 
(or men and women

Your western 
western fashion i 
brands.

Western wear yaa'ra proad la wear. All 
the gear fat yon and year hone at the 
parade ranch, arena, and dance.

AAA Western Wear 
and Boarding Stable

m
m

m
Sally and Bad W allen 

| 7SS Marsh
541-6717 San Luis Obispo

||t u s x  iS b rs-

M O V E D  T O  1

950 Chorro
tacto»* from Ihe fnis*i®n)

M EW  A N D  USED B O O K S

cat! u»«*f textbook* in  li-.ted in duifcci^rloq j

:tiiv R iy» Telephone 543-4371’ll

\ ; : r r

GIANT FOOD
The Largest end Most Modern Supermarket in Sen Luis

(On the way te the airport)
Edne Roed off South Broad St. Sen Luis Obispo

Specails Good From Wed.May 11 to Tuesday May 17

Take advantage of Young's 24th AN N IV ER SAR Y  SALE  
W IN  a 21 inch COLOR TV  SET

STAR-KIST CHUNK TUNA evsro* eon

LARCE GRADE *AA’ ECCS

VAN CAMPS PORK b  BEANS m «m
4 - - , .

BOLD DETERCENT G IA N T  SIZE .

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 10 lb. reg 99c only 

WIZARD CHARCOAL LICHTER ,.9 6i< .„i,
1 C ' , F O O D  C O U "

H ll i 'S  BROS

r C lA l.T  rooo COUtON

BEST FO O D S

I MAYONNAISE I j COFFEE

i 4 5 c  or - !  59c
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H U N T 'S
1 -  s i r r a  *  m ic x o s y

I CATSUP
I ' ( * -  F A ..
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Patterson sets Mt. Sac record
Two new Mt. Sac meet records 

were set l>y Bill Patterson and 
Richard Jonos, as the varsity 
spikwrs participated in the Mt. 
Sac Relays recently.

Bill Patterson, shot putter and 
discus thrower, took another 
Step up as he hurled the discus 
Ilii’T ’ to establish a new relays 
recohd. He shattered the old in
lays reedrd, 160’10 's” set by 
Rudolf Sanders of Whittier Col
lege In lt>02,

Another record wan.,set by 
Richard Jones, wju» took first 
by clearing 6'8" in the Seeded 
College Division high jump com-

petion. The old record of l!'7fls " 
was set by Dave Thoreson of 

.Westmont College in 1908, The 
Mustang high jumper remained 
busy, taking a third in the open 
division at tl's'1, t

-  \ •
Dance seminar set

Any club wishing to sponsor 
a dance, during the school year 
lUtlfl-07. puist solid ii representa
tive to the- College.Union ’Dance 
Committee semiiuic, The\moettng 
will lie held this Evening (May 
10) nt 7:H0 in 8cE 5. The topic 
will he "How to Put on Dunces.”

V s) author of " Rollu Round the Flag, Doyel", 
“Dobie Gillietic.)

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENT:
HIS CAUSE AND CURE

Oh, sure, you've been buay, what with going to claaeee, doing 
your homework, catching night crawlers, getting married, 
picketing—but can’t you pause for juat a moment and give 
thought to that dear, dedicated, lonely man In the big wnlte 
house on the hill? I refer, of course, to Prexy.

(It is interesting to note that college presidents are al
ways called "Prexy.” Similarly, truateaa are always called 
"Trixie.” Associate professors are always called "Axy-PIxy." 
Bursars are called "Foxy-Woxy." Students are oafled 
“Algae.”)

But I digress. We were speaking of Prexy, a personage 
a t once august and pathetic. Why pathetic? Well, sir. con
sider how Prexy spends bis days. He is busy, busy, busy. 
He talks to deans, he talks to professors, he talks to trus-

ex- 
j  his 

endearlngcst,

“Yes, I should," you will say, “because this la's pack of 
Pcrsonna Super Stainless Steel Bladee, and whenever I 
think of Pcrsonna Super Stainless Steel Blades, 1 think of 
you.” J  .r

“ Why, hey?” he will ask curiously.
“Because, sir," you will eay, “though you are no longer 

a young blade, still you gleam and function. Full thougli 
you are of years and lurnpa, rheumy though your endocrinos 
and flaccid your hamstring!, still you remain sharp, inci
sive, efficacious."

“Thank you." he will eay, cobbing. —
"So It is with Personna, you will continue. "Naturally 

ou expect a brand-new blade to give a close, speedy shave, 
lut how about a blade tha t’s had hard and freijuent use? 

Do you still expect a close, speedyshave? Well, air, if it’s a 
Personna, that a what you’ll get.
Personna is no flush-in-the-pun 
abides,”

He will olasp your hand then, not trusting himself to 
speak.

“But away with gloom t” you will cry Jollily. “For I have 
Still more good news to tell you of Personna r  
i “How is that possible?” no will say.
I “Hearken to me,” you will say. ‘'Personna, In nil its en
during splendor, is available not only in Double Edge style 
but also in Injector style!”

He will join you then in the Personna rouser, and then 
he will bring you a steaming cup of cocoa with a marsh
mallow on top. Then you will say. "Good-bye, sir. I will re
turn aoon again to brighten your dank, miasmlc life.” '

“ I’lease do," he will say. "B ut next time, If you can poe- 
albly manage it, try not to come at four in the morning."

sdy shave? Well,sir, if it 
t. Because, sir, like you, 
n. Like you, sir, l ’erao

sir, 
ersonna

•  IM6, Mm Hhtjlrntifi
f W  and undergrod, late and toon, fair weather end foul-  
ifwperfect ehertng companion to Ptreonna*  Bladee le Burma 
Shave,* It oomee in regular end menthol; II eoake rlnge
T m tsixstu asJi ' ktnd to *°ur * “ #r/

■ 1  • -U kr. : . r

POOTBAI.I, AGAIN . . . Vice-president Pule An- both llurdm. hl» ninrhina Mulf, and the Mii-fung 
drees upened football coach .Sheldon Harden’s gridders. liusc to 70 gridders reported for spring 
“Spring Practice” with an Inspirational message drills, 
from the Cal l*ol> sdininistratlon. Andrews praised

Gridders start spring training drill

.tees, he talks to alumni. In fact, he talks to everybody i 
cept the one group who oould lift his heart ana rally 
•plrita. I mean, of oourae, the appealingeet, endearing! 
winsomeat group in the entire college—delightful you, the-" 
students.

I t  is Prexy’s sad fate to be forever a stranger to your 
laughing, golden selvae. He can only gaze wistfully out the 
window o f hia big white house on the nill and watch you ut 
your games and aports and yearn with all hia tormented 
heart to bask in your warmth. But how? I t would hardly 
be fitting for Prexy to appear one day a t the Union, clad in ,  
an old rowing blazer, and cry guily, “Heigh-ho, chape!' 
Who’s for emflling?”

No, friends, Prexy can’t get to you. It is up to you to get 
to him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. He 
will naturally be a little shy fct first, so you must put him a t 
his ease. Shout, “Howdy-dOody, sirl I nave come to bring a 
little sunahine into your drear and blighted life!” Then 
yank his necktie out of hia vest and scamper goatlike i 
around him until he is laughing merrily along with you. 1

Then hand him a package and eay, “A little gift for you, 
■ir.M

“ For me?” he will aay, lowering hia lids. “You ahouldn’t
have.'*

The Col Poly Mustang grid- 
ders knocked heed* In their ini
tial scrimmage of ihu spring 
last week In preparation for the 
1906 season.

Harden and hie assistants 
checked out 70 uniforms ns the 
Mustangs opened up spring 
drills. The griddei* have been 
working on fundamentals and 
play exscutlon all week.

The spring drills will clnLwith

f A t Your Service

BOB’S
CAR WASH

10XJ MASSN IT, 

W ASH I t  JET W A X

$2.00
IN SIST SOHSHINO 

O pen  Mon th ru  Sot 
-  C IO SID  SUNDAYS -

When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with NoDozTM

NoDo i Keep Alert Tsblete fight off 
the hsiy, leiy feelings of mental 
■lugglihntti. NoDoz helps restore
your neturel mental vitality...helps 
qulcksn physics! rtactlont. You b l 
ooms mors naturally alsrt to people 
end condition* around you. Yst 
NoDoz I i  s i isfs s i coifs*. Anytime 
. .  .when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits with NODOZ.

S A FI AS C O FFEI

f  1fLf HoDae [sail as (,m in

nn inters<|tiad gume nt i  p.m. 
.May 28 in the Poly etudium.

“ It’s hard to summarize Weak
ness and strong points after the 
brief workouts we have hud,” 
Harden said. “All In nil sve’.iD 
Ileeu mainly concerned with fun
damentals and getting our of
fense lined up!”

Harden pointed out that the 
Mantling have mom. candidate* 
from this Hertlon oF the state 
than they have hnrtAh (last years.

Jack Wool, '17r,-poitnH San Ji>»r 
boy who lettered ait a  'sopho
more Inst year, opened up at 
quarterback in a scrimmage 
held Saturday. Three other re 
turning veterans were hnck there

-with him us Dnvo Rench took left 
half, lilll Hently was ut- right 
half and Steve Arnold at full
back.

Chuck Memo was at the split 
end spot with Hill Schwerm at 
right end, Joe* Hernandez ond. 
Pete I,cnujn nt tuck)?' Doug 
Parks and Richard Colombo at 
giturd and. Dave Edmund-on at 
center..
, Colombo was the only new-, 
rnmnr, a transfer from San Fran
cisco City College.

The Mustangs, who had n 2-8 
win-loss murk Inst year, ppsn the 
J9W l l t t f  Alt Sept. 17 wlvfi they 
host San Frnpcisco Stutc,

Eat at:
THE PARK CAFE

Th fine horn cooking
ch an g e

In tow
For all who like thi Im

place to oat
dayi It prepared *ach ac

studen ts w elcom e
now

Cal Poly

SAVE M ONEY on car repairs

AUTOMOTIVE CLIN IC
.10 p tr  (snf OM With Cal Poly Sfudont Body Cord 

Uto Your Bankamorica Card

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
543-8077 1234 Broad Strsot

• Your Ideal dale -  such x prMon exists, of course. 
But how to get acquainted? Our CctiLal Ccnltorcomputer 
ptcccssos 10,000 names an hour. How long would it taks 
you to mat and lorn an opinion of that many p'ople?

You will hi matched with fiva Ideally suited pwioni 
of thi opposite ut, right in your owfl locala (of in any 
araa of the U.S. you specify). Simply, send S3.00 to central 
Control for your rpg'dionnalri. Each of the five will be 
as perfectly matched with you In interests, outlook and 
background is computer science makes possible.

Central Control is nationwide, but its programs ire. 
completely localized. Hundreds of thousands of vigorous 
and alsrt subscribers, ell sharing the .desire to meet their 
ideal dates, havt found computer deling to be exciting and 
highly acceptable.

All five el your ideal dates will be delightful. Sr 
hurry and send your $3.00 lor your questionnaire.

central control, ir.c
21 Park Avtmi* •  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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Golf coach Hanks 
looks to next year

The final flicker of spirit in 
. couch CharlcH Hunk's hard fight
ing golf touni died' this week
end when they flniahed laat in 
the CCA A conference tourna
ment. The. tournament, which ia 
the luet action the teum will see 

> tide season, wus played at Carl
ton Ouk* Country Club in San 
Diego.

I.ow acere for Cul I*61y waa 
brought itr by Corky Nelson with 
a 7fl-77-7<l. The tournament 
•winner, Ken Kllrworth, from 
1..A. State, allowed proigjse with 
u Score or B8-72-74.

"Thata just the way the cookie 
crumbles,” said Hunks us he 
commented on the unfortunate 
3-10 loosing season.

"W e’re just matched against kome 
of the best teams on the west 
coast.” Hanks hopes to have a 
much better season next year 
aince only two of his team mem
bers are graduating.

DAIKY FARM
The college dairy farm muln- 

tains an outstanding breeding 
herd of the Guernsey, Holstein 
and Jersey breeds of approxi
mately 173 head. -

The judge and the rabbit
Former major league infielder 

Rabbit Maranville delights in 
telling this story on the former 

. owner of the Braves, Judge Emil 
Fuchs. A fter Rogers Hornsby
quit as the team’s manager, Fuchs 
decided to munnge the team in the 
1029 seuaon. The judge was not 
too familiar with baseball fund
amentals, but he had a lot of 
courage.

One day, the Braves had a
runner on third and Maranvillc 
at bat. Muranville suggested 
squeezing the runner home, but 
Fuchs protested. The Judge said: 
"Let’s score him ethically or 
not a t all."

IHSAGliKKMKNTM , . . Sun I'ernandu couch Sian CliUrnofsky had 
a litllr bil of disagreement with an umpire recently when (he Mus
tang . beat the Matadors. Chamofslty stayed in Ihe game but only 
bycuuse he ran up agiiited u closed ear untp.

Hickmen host Fresno; 

final game of season
By Michael O’Connor

Hi ill in the CCAA league base
ment, the Mustang varsity base- 
bailers came on with too mueh 
too late to win three of their, 
last five league contexts and 
bring their previous record from 
one win to four wins and fifteen 
losses.

I#st Friday and KM unlay the 
Mustangs met the second ranked 
Long Belch 411'vrs at Cal Poly 
and killed any hopes the 4t»’ers 
might have hud for the league 
championship by taking the win 
in both gnntes.

A speetaeulnr two run home 
run In the Inst of the ninth 
inning by sophomore third base
man Jeff Cnrlovsky gave the 
Mustangs the 3*4 edge -over the 
4B'»ra in Saturday's game.

The scoreboard was matched 
2-2 in the first Inning with out
fielder Jim Dunran bringing out
fielder (ifeg Brown across the 
plate nnd second, baseman Tom 
Everest living scored by first 
baseman Je rry  Wnrd. -

Wnrd kept the scoreboard even 
in the fourth inning when he 
matched a homerun by lli’er Don . 
Keel.

John Hryun. a junior tranafer 
from Rakrrsfield Junior College, 
W'as credited with Ihe win for the 
Mustangs.

On Friday the Mustangs took 
•  conir.,ending four run lend In 
the fir^l inning nnd the 4i)’ere 
Were never able to recover.

Junior hurler Bob Dorn pitched 
•II nine innings fop dig Mustangs 
tu Lake the 4-2 win.

On Tuesday, May 3 Ihe Mus- 
Mtnga took to  th e  road fo r  the

last little this season to lose an 
8-2 bull game to the league 
leading Freltio Stute Bulldogs, 

XhiL Mustangs' first run was 
scored tO' Jeff Curlovsky on a 
double to left center by George 
Montgomery in the sixth inning.

Poly’s second run was soprdd 
by Greg Brown In the seventh 
inning on a base hit by Duve 
Tits worth.

The Mustangs will meet the 
league chumpion Fresno State 
Bulldogs today at 2:30 p.ni. in 
Poly's Inst scheduled game of the
season.

s e l l  M i l  1C JOBS
Four out of five positions in 

the scienlilir-terhnirul fields in 
the Fnited Stales are in either 
engineering or technical admin
istration.

A  limited number of spaces 
is available

CHARTER JET SLIGHTS
TO EUROPE

Son Froncltco • Ports

. AuguM 27, 1 9 6 6  or 
Septem ber 3 , i  9 6 6 . _

For Faculty, S taff, Student* of 
The C a lifo rn ia  State Colleges

„ fo r in form otloni 

O ffic e  o f In te rn atio n a l Programs 
CoTifom ta S tate C o llege!
1600 Holloway Avenue 

Son franciKo, Californio 94132

Fore: $ 2 2 5  one w a y

the re
. . . jr n  /w
B arga in

Diamon
-  When you see a "Jivcopnt" 
diamond offered at an inferior 

price, It's usually an inferior 
gem.'The best way to be sure of 

honest value is to select your 
jeweler with care. Weare •  

member of Ihe American Gem 
Society —your guarantee of 

the quality and value Of every 
diamond in our store.

BRASIL'S D IA M O N D  SH O PPI 

In tho Anderson Hotol B ldg. 

Ask fo r Rudy I

HARRIS
P R E S SE D  FOR LIFE 
WALK SHORTS 
Continenta l  Flavor

Trim -fitting  Berm 
length shorts a r t  
(Pressed for Lift), light 
w eigh t an d  co m fo rta 
ble. Sm art continental 
w aistband  and  e la s tic  
aide tabs add ease to 
your wearing. Enjoy ex
tra comfort with extra 
style; the Harris way I

$5.00

D I P A I  T / m . N  T S T O K I

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • 543-1421

T20008 ■  I
^""college relations director

c/o Sheraton Hats Hotel, Washington, O.C. 20008

Please rueh me a free Sheraton Student ID.Cerd (or a free 
faculty Guest Card) In time for the holldeys. I understand 
it Writ entitle me to generoue (Recounts all year ion* at 
most Sheraton Hotels end Motor Inns.

N im a  . .  

Addr«tt_

itodofft a . T « * ch * r Q

Keyed-iif) students 
vind at Shi

-

unwind at Sheraton... 
and save money with this 

free Student /D  Card 
Sheraton Hotels &  Motor Inns (3)

& ,r \  j e w e l e r s
y u S ks— ng 3>SS»M S m lC id iC U tf

ANNIVERSARY SALE
- / ' . ' ' . , . .V

v  ’ ••. /> •

Continuing for Cal Poly 

students and instructors
jf ’ v  \ ■.

Great Savings
• >' • /  v  ’ ' . *" “  ^  =sL-

Corns on down and get acquainted

• ’ : j /  • /  ■
799 Hlfuora Street Rhone 543-6364

Son Luis Obispo



Top honors wo Students meet top administrator
niy. ‘•’Travel" was the award-win- 
11 ine wlnduw di-pUy divigmM by 
Jean lu ttiiken . Hurry Kadani, 
( wrol Homdt and Karen JidilieU 
dei v i ' .

A special award in the OH 
Dept. went ti> Karry Clark, C'litf 
fipencer and Carol Abraham for 
their rendition of the theme "Po- 
lynciian Paradise/1

The Bailugirul Science • Dept, 
wus the recipient of the Sweep
stake* Pi tze for their display 
during; the lt)66 Poly lioyal.

The displays of a l l . depart
ments were .judged on their im
mediate educational value, at
tractiveness and uppropiateue-a 
to the department.

In the individual divisions, the 
first place winners w4ro Physical 
Science (Applied Science), Home 
Economics (Applied Arts!, Pout- 
try  (Aviculture) and Architec
ture ( Enineerinff). .

,  S c n i Schneider of the Home 
Economic.- Department* walked 

‘ a\ a> with top ho 01.. a t till- 
year’s Poly Royal riotyer Show.

Miss Schneidm won top1 price 
ti fivcvof the allow cla-.iOi. Other 

t winne: itt-tjie .student competi-
•th'ii of the tlMtw were (itiv.y Pi i-

I-tliei, llarry Ttadani, Jem  Dab- 
tit*. Sgsan Richmond a n  Sucu 
Tjfam.

! In the laiuisrapc exhibits,1 first 
* !>• iie went for the theme ‘ Al. 
• ainanlu" a- created’ by T. Naka- 
‘ ta n a . F. Wakefield and M; 7o n-

After hife short talk, Dutnke was 
open to questions and discussion.

The first queston naked was- 
what the Cnuncelior’s opinion 
was on the student desire to play 
u lurger role in education. Humke 
replied that the 'state-wide Aca
demic Senate regards the new in 
terest of Students in u fuvorable 
light, lie stated thut both (ie and 
(he Senate Wjant to help the stu
dents develop the most approp
riate methods for uchieviiiK this 
larger role in education.

The qpeston of fraternities was 
brought up by Tom Consoli, 
chairman of the Hoard of Publi
cations. Consoli asked what the 
goals of fraternities should he if 
they wish to gain recognition. 
Chancellor Dupike said thut he 
was oned a member Bf a national 
fraternity, and ne believes that

fraternity  recognition is up to the 
individual campus.

lie went on to say. “No (roper 
relation can be deielopcdi 'with 
fruternities or aurorities |f the 
administration is not ArKing 
with them," He lieliei es (Kill jf 
fraternities want to lie retag- 
ni/ed. they should convince the 
culegc thut .they are worthy of 
consideration.

Tom Jones, SAC represntativs 
from Applied Science Council, 
asked the Chancellor for hit 
view on the California State CoU 
lege Student Presidents Asroc- 
iation TdSCSPA). Dutnke ex
plained that the state-wide Aca- i 
domic Senate does not have reg- j 
ula r student contact. He wanted 
to develop a laisson and so he got 
together with student body pres-, 
idents and the CSCSPA was 
formed. Dumke is very pleased ’ 
with the group and is proud of ths 
things they have discussed.

The next question was in re
gard to students payng tuition to 
Ngo^Vn-a.-Mute school. Dufnfce said 
that there is Ho tuition for state 
Colleges, but tftat fees are charg
ed. He is in fuvor of no tuition 
but explain'd tlmt to keep a col
lege tuition-free, colleges must 
raise their fees, lie said thut fees 
will always be inueh less than 
tuition would h e ..

Humke was next asked his 
views on college activities. Frank 
Mello, next year’s AS1 vice-presi
dent, wanted to know what Dum- 
kc thought of giving activity 
units toward graduation.- The 
Chancellor repled, "Not all edu
cation takes place in the class- 
roqm, and well-planned activities 
are essential in college. But we 
must be careful not to give aca
demic credit to nonacademie - 
work.”

by Penny Duckworth
Chancellor tilenn S. Dutnke of 

(he Culifomiu State College Sys
tem, spoke to a group of student, 
administrative, uiui faculty [egd- 
eis last Tuesday afternoon In the 
faculty dining hull.

The majority of- those present 
were students and Dumkh began 
by explaining how enjoyable it 
•was. to deal with students auiJiii. 
Prior to his present position, 
Dumke was presdent of San 
FrancsCo State College.

Dumke complimented President 
McPhee as doing a "tremendous 
job'* for higher education in .Cal

ifo rn ia. He said that few men 
make such a heavy mark and that 

j McPhee's recognition was well

W ATCH REPAIRING
{indents - 113 docexnt 
• II repairs § -o la - le e i

C.f. Calvery

The Chancellor then explained 
that higher education, for the 
first time, is important in the 
modern world. He said that it has 
gained a new standing in the 
minds of the American people 
ami has become an instrument of 
national policy. IP has become so 
crucial and receives so much a t
tention, said the Chqncellor, "that 
it's hurd to keep it off of the 
front page."

Dumke said that the stands 
and policies of the students are 
matters of national concern and 
that students are usng this power 
in different ways. Some use it as 
a means of getting attention and 
some for getting their own way, 
but, he noted, these people nre 
not using their power to the heat 
advantage. He spoke of those stu
dents who have risen to a new 
stance by recognising th a t' the 
policies they tuke are influentul. 
"These students are moving and 
accepting responsihilites.”

144 Hlgvera-Rea-i H "* 
lebav* Carceran't ratlturenl)

Known fo r Good C lothing Since 1875

Wo carry; Levi S ta p re s t— S lim fits— 
Cok’durcjyB—S tre tc h — Blue' Jean s

W e Give S&H G reen S tam ps
Dr. Marti)) Luther King, Bishop 

James Pike, Evangelist Billy 
Graham, ami author James Bald
win were suggested a s  possible 
keynote speakers for next year’s 
Religion-ln-Life Week (R1I.W).

The feeling expressed by Inter- 
Faith Council (1FC) members ut 
a recent meeting was 'th a t if 
RILW were .keynoted by a well- 
known personality that more stu 
dents might- participate in the 
program than in the past.

The suggestion was also made 
that the IFC sponsor 'featured 
speakers throughout the year so 
that its activities would not be 
confined onty to TtTT.W. Most rep
resentatives agreed with the sug
gestion of Dr. Robert Rodin, ud- 
visor, that l)f, Maeaphee Brown, 
one of the Protestant representa
tives to the Ecumenical Council 
in Rome, be invited to speak on 
campus.

Turning to other RILW mat
ters, the council approved the 
speaker rotation' list for next 
year. Under this system, kpecifle 
rumpus religious urganizutinns, 
are given the opportunity to spon
sor u speaker of their choosing 
to bd part of RILW. NeSt year's 
sponsoring club- ar: 'Canterbury, 
Wesley, Hillel, Newman, Gamma 
Delta, und Lumhn Tleltu Sigma. 
Alternate clubs are the-Christian 
Scieqpe Organization and Chi 
Alpha.

Also receiving consideration, 
but not formal action, were 
methods of. distributing religions 
preference cards during student 
registration next year and the 
appointment of u new udvisor 
for RILW. Dr. Rodin has resigned 
his post since he will he in India 
next year. Nominations bore 
also opened for IFf.)president 
und corresponding secretary.

895 Hiffuera

N O W  AVAILABLE
Exclusive Student Living

•  Completely Furnished
 ̂#  Two Bedrooms —  IVi Bath

•  Study Desks (3 per apartment)
•  Indoor Hooted Pool —  Sauna Ba

•  Westinghouse Built-in Appliances
#  Radiant Electric Heat

Czech Chalets
590 Foothill Boulevard 

CALL NOW •  543-52

Cosmetics

Magazines
’ Another question asked th# 
~i Chancellor was where the collage 

will gu In the future after Presi
dent McPhee retires. Dumke re
plied thut the college philosophy 

He explained thatwill continue, . . .  
the best way to weaken education
Is to mix ail educational philoso
phies into a common bowl, und te 
prevent this, "diversity must be 
maintained."

The trend of localizing collegel 
and of putting them Into specific 
fields was brought yp by Ken Slo
cum. SAC representative from 
Engineering Council. He won
dered if this junior college trend 
would eve become popular with 
four-y(?ar colleges. Dumke said 
that he didn't think higher edu
cation would ever develop into 4 
cafeteria approach.

A question about the rapacity 
of Cal Pol) und the limiting of 
students was (hen asked. Cal 
Poly, at this campus, has a ca
pacity of 12,000 students. The 
Chanrelkrr belieies that *'• 
should plan now for logical ex
pansion so that we-cun accom
modate more students.

The next question concerted 
year-round education. Dumke said 
thut this was a very in te re s ts  
problem and, a's yet, , no one 
knows uny answers. He said that 
the major firohlam in such h sit
uation would come from school* 
on the semester syktem -trying

W s Cash Ysvf Checks

Hurley's Pharmacy
In  C o llege Square

343-S9S0

LAST CHANCE
The Big El Corral Record Sale

E N D S  T O D A Y
your (aCorite artiJU ch tkeAe label*
CAPITOL MERCURY

THE BEATLES 
FERRANTE A TEICHER 
BILLY VAUGHN 
CHARLIE BYR0

MGM DOT DECCA RIVERSIDE VERVE

THE SUPREMES RAMSEY LEWIS
KINGSTON TRIO GEORGE SHEARING
CANNONBALL ADDERLEY LESLIE GORE 
HOLLYRIDGE STRINGS THELONIUS MONK
JACKIE GLEASON AL HIRT

THE PICTURE SHOP
Photo Protesting

M lA R Q IM IN T l j — COPIES 
P ho tog raphy

•lock and Whito.
Phon# 543-2517

r.O. Bax 394
979 Johnson Avenue

Son Lull Obispo

O N  EVERY ALBUM
PHONE ORDERS TO GO

EXAMPLES
FORMER LIST 

FORMER LIST
REDUCED TO   1.98
REDUCED TO  2.98

El Corral BOOJCSTORE W h e r*  you g t t  13 v a rie d #* o f Pixxa and  
lha  Dutch Soft Pretzels.

l iv e  Music opd D one* W od. & Sut. 9

CI01HING fOk Ml N AND YOllkC Ml h


